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• ACCIDENTS:

• AGING:
  General (includes seniors, Senior Center etc.)
  Tippecanoe Council on Aging IV

• AGRICULTURE:  (See also NATURAL SCIENCE)
  General
  Agricultural Association
  Cattle Raising
  Centennial Farms (Including Hoosier Homestead Awards)
  Crops
  Crouch Farm
  Dairies
  Domestic Animals:
    Dan Patch
  Early 19th Century
  Farm Equipment
  Grange (Patrons of Husbandry)
  Hoosier Homestead Awards (See Centennial Farms)
  Pines Farm
  Soil Conservation & Natural Resources
  Soil Survey

• ANTIQUES:
  General
  Collections & Collectors

• ARCHAEOLOGY:
  General
  Prophetstown

• ARCHITECTURE:
  Architects, Local
  Architecture, Local
    Alcoa Aluminum House
    Earlhurst Estate
    Lafayette Milling Company
    Lafayette Theater
  New Buildings (1986-
  Preservation (See also ECONOMY)
    Highland Park Historic Neighborhood (See Also NAT’L REG. SITES)
Highland Park: 715 Miami Avenue, Lot 52
Pythian Home

• **ARCHITECTURE PRESERVATION CONTINUED:**

Historic Districts - General
(Historic Districts) Laws & Ordinances
National Register Site:

Andrew, Jesse Chas. House (1859)
Ball, Judge Cyrus House (1869)
Battle Ground Historic District (1811 – 1935)
Centennial Neighborhood (1830 – 1940)
Christian, John House (1956)
  (Frank Lloyd Wright House)
Church of Good Shepherd (See West Lafayette Baptist Church)
Downtown Lafayette Historic District (1825 – 1930)
Ellsworth Historical District (1844 – 1936)
Ely Homestead (1847)
Enterprise Hotel (c. 1890)
Falley Home (Lahr Home) (1863)
Falley Townhouse
Farmer’s Institute (1851-1874)
Fort Ouiatenon
Fowler, Moses House (1852)
Hershey House (1856)
Highland Park Neighborhood
Historic Jefferson Neighborhood
Indiana State Soldier’s Home Historic District (1880 – 1920)
Jasper H. Stidham Methodist Episcopal Church
Marian Apartments (1907)
Marian Apartment
Mars Theatre (Long Center)
9th St Neighborhood Historic District
Perrin Historic District (1873 – 1943)
Pierce, Jr., James House (1884)
Pierce, O.W. Residence
Potter, William House (Residence) (1878)
Purdue, John Block
Scott Street Pavilion (c. 1900)
St. John’s Episcopal Church (1853)
St. Mary’s Historic District
Temple Israel (1867)
Tippecanoe County Courthouse
Upper Main Street Historic District
Waldron-Beck House (1878)
Ward, James H. House (1860 – 1875)’
National Trust
Potter / Hann Mansion (Museum) (1904)
Wabash Avenue
Wabash Valley Trust for Preservation
• **ARCHITECTURE PRESERVATION CONTINUED:**
  Privies
  Research
  Styles
  Barns
  Log Cabins (See also **HOUSES – Log**)
  Sears Kit Houses (See also **PARKS AND RECREATION**: Indiana State Parks & Historical Sites - Prophetstown Museum)
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• **ARTS:**
  General
  Artisans (Local) - (Artists)
  Dance:
  General
  Ballet
  Ballroom
  County/Folk
  Modern & Contemporary
  Drama/Musical Comedy (Theaters):
  General
  Civic Theatre
  Loeb Theater
  Long Center
  Opera House
  Performers
  Music:
  General
  Ancient Drum and Fife Corps (42nd Royal Highlanders)
  Composers/Lyricists
  Fiddler’s Gathering
  Lafayette Citizens’ Band
  Lafayette Symphony Orchestra
  Singing School
  Taste of Tippecanoe (Music & Food)
  Sculpture:
  General
  Cemetery Monuments
  Save Outdoor Sculpture (SOS)
  W.P.A (Work Progress Administration)
  Writing
• **AVIATION:**
  General
  Air Mail (1938)
  Aretz, Shambaugh, Halsmer
  Cairo Skywatch
  Commercial
  Hot Air Ballooning
  Jupiter Flight:
    1859
    Centennial
    Centennial Reenactment
    Centennial Stamp
  Purdue Airport
  Purdue & NASA

• **AWARDS:**
  General (Golden Apple, Sagamore of the Wabash, etc.)
  George Award
  Marquis de Lafayette

• **BANKING:**
  General
  Chase, See Bank One
  Currency
  Bank One (Chase Bank)
    Purdue National Bank
    National Farmer
    Stockwell State Bank
  First Federal Sandridge: See **BANKING:** General
  First Merchants National Bank
    First National Bank
    Merchants National Bank
    American National
  Fowler National Bank
    Lafayette National
    Ind. National Bank
    NBD
    First Chicago National
  Huntington National Bank of Indiana
    First Bank of Lafayette
    First Federal Savings
    Citizens Building and Loan
  Lafayette Bank and Trust Company
    Lafayette Loan and Trust
  Lafayette Community Bank: See **BANKING:** General
  Lafayette Savings Bank (Old National Bank)
  Morgan Chase Bank: See Bank One
Pioneer Associations (Indiana State Bank, etc.)
Regions Financial Corp (Union Planters Corp): See **BANKING: General**

- **BIOGRAPHY:** See Family/Surname Cabinets; See **VOLUNTEERS**

- **BRIDGES:**
  - General
  - Covered
  - Local
    - Brown Street
    - Covered
    - Davis Ferry
    - Local Covered
    - Main Street, Myers Pedestrian Bridge, Governor Leslie Bridge
    - Proposed (South)
    - Railroad
    - South Street
    - William Henry Harrison
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- **BUSINESSES:**
  - General
  - General Business, Early Local
  - Abstract/Title
  - Accountants
  - Advertising
  - Animals
  - Appliances
  - Auctioneers
  - Automobiles
  - Bakeries
  - Banking: See **BANKING**
  - Barbers
  - Bars: See **HOTELS, INNS & TAVERNS**
  - Bath Houses
  - Beauticians & Cosmetology
  - Blacksmith & Livery
  - Books & Bookstores
  - Carpet: See **Furniture/Carpet**
  - Cigar Stores
  - Clerical
  - Clothing & Shoe Stores
  - Coal
  - Computers & Electronics
  - Confectioners
  - Construction (Including Carpentry & Concrete)
  - Convention Center
  - Counseling Services
  - Dairies: See **AGRICULTURE**
  - Decorating
**BUSINESSES: Continued**

Downtown
- David C. Ross Building (308 Main Street)
- Lafayette Life Building (301 Main Street)
- Perrin Building (330 Main Street)

Druggists
Dry Cleaners: See Laundry/Dry Cleaners

Educational

Electric Motor

Electricians

Electronics: See Computers & Electronics

Elevators, Grain

Engraving

Exterminators

Fabric

Farmer’s Market

Farms: See AGRICULTURE

Florist/Nurseries

Food
- General
- Furniture/Carpet
- Gifts
- Gravel
- Groceries
  - General
  - Marsh
  - Payless

Hardware

Harness Shop

Health & Fitness

Heating & Cooling

Hobbies & Crafts

Home

Hotels, Inns: See HOTELS, INNS & TAVERNS

Information Technology and Software

Insurance
- General
- Lafayette Life Insurance

Internet

Janitorial

Jewelers

Laundry/Dry Cleaners
Liquor, Retail
Local, Trade Shows
Locksmith
Lumber
Mailing/Shipping
Manufacturers
   General
   Early
- **Businesses**: Manufacturers **CONTINUED**:
  1920 to Recent (Alphabetical by type & Company, e.g., National Homes)
  
  Alcoa
  Alton Box Board (Now Jefferson Smurfit), Lafayette Paperboard
  Biggs Pump
  Borden
  Breweries
  Brick & Tile Factory
  Broom Factory
  Brown Rubber Company (Essex Wire)
  Carriages, buggies: See Wagons, Buggies and Carriages
  Caterpillar
  Chamberlain Ice Cream / Ice Cream Specialties
  Duncan Electric (Landis-Gyr)
  Egyptian Lacquer Manufacturing
  Eli Lilly
  Evonik
  Fairfield Manufacturing (Rexnord Inc., Neoax Inc, & Lancer Industry)
  Foundries
  General Foods
  Great Lakes Chemical Corporation
  Heinz Pickle Factory
  Ice
  Kirby Risk
  Lafayette Fence & Machine Company
  Lafayette Tent and Awning
  Lafayette Venetian Blind
  Marble Works and Monuments
  Meat Packers
  Mills
  National Homes (National Enterprises)
  Peerless Wire (formerly Barbee Wire)
  Pillsbury – U.S. Foods (Green Giant)
  Ralston-Purina
  REA Magnet Wire Company
  Rolls-Royce
  Ross Gear & Tool: see TRW
  Rostone
  Schwab Safe
  SIA Subaru-Isuzu Automotive
  Siemens
  Staley (formerly Anheuser-Busch)/Tate and Lyle
TRW Thompson, Ram Woodridge (formerly Ross Gear)
Wabash (National) Corporation
Wagons, Buggies and Carriages
Warren Company, Inc. / Warren Paper Products
Whirlpool Corporation
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- **BUSINESSES CONTINUED:**
  - Marketing
  - Movie Theaters
  - Moving/Storage
  - Music Stores
  - New Buildings (1986-
  - Office Supplies
  - Oil/Gas, Ethanol
  - Painters
  - Parking Lots & Garages
  - Pets
  - Photographers /Camera Shops/Portraits from Daguerreotype
  - Plumbing
  - Popcorn Farms
  - Printing/Photocopying
  - Pubs: See HOTELS, INNS & TAVERNS (See also BUSINESSES: Restaurants)
  - Realty
    - Real Estate
    - Realtors – Shook
  - Recreation, Inside (Skating etc.)
  - Recycling/Resale
  - Renaissance Place
  - Rental
  - Restaurants (See also HOTELS, INNS & TAVERNS)
    - General
    - Arni’s
    - Bruno’s Swiss Inn
    - Budges
    - Dog n Suds
    - Downtowner
    - Ethnic (including Mexican)
    - Fifth Street Coney Island
    - Franchises
    - Frozen Custard & Snowbear
    - Hunter’s Pub
    - Morris Bryant
    - Nirvana
    - Pizzerias
    - Sarge Biltz
    - Sarge Oak
    - Triple XXX
Saloons: See HOTELS, INNS & TAVERNS (See also BUSINESSES: Restaurants)
Salvage
Scientific
Seed Companies
Service Stations
Shoes: See Clothing & Shoe Stores
Shopping Centers

• BUSINESSES CONTINUED:
  Shopping Malls
  Solar
  Sports
  Taverns, Bars and Saloons: See HOTELS, INNS & TAVERNS (See also
  BUSINESSES: RESTAURANTS)
  Taxis, Chauffeurs, driving services
  Television, Radio, Stereos, and Games (See also Computers and Electronics)
  Temporary Services
  Trash
  Travel
  Trucking
  Wabash Landing
  Warehouses
  Welding
  Well Drilling
  Wholesale
• **CAMPS:** See **ORGANIZATIONS:** Boy Scouts; Girl Scouts

• **CANALS:**
  General
  Wabash & Erie:
    General (2 folders)
    Boatman’s Infirmary
    Delphi
    Manuscripts (published)
    1993 Discovery

• **CELEBRATIONS:**
  General
  Battle of Tippecanoe
    Centennial 1911
    Commemorations
    Sesquicentennial – 1961
    Two Hundredth Anniversary — 2011
  Civil War
    Centennial (See also **WARS:** Civil War Centennial 1961)
  Courthouse Centennial
  Holiday Celebrations, Lafayette - General
    Christmas
    Fourth of July
    Juneteenth
    Lafayette Memorial Day (Decoration Day)
  Hoosier Celebration - 1988
  Indiana Bicentennial - 2016
  Indiana Centennial - 1916
  Indiana Centennial - 2016
  Indiana Sesquicentennial – 1966
  Indiana Sesquicentennial – 1966 (**Lafayette**)
  Lafayette All American City 1995
  Lafayette Centennial: 1925
  General
  Clippings
  Lafayette & Tippecanoe County Sesquicentennial 1975-1976
  Lafayette & Tippecanoe County Sesquicentennial Projects
  Lafayette Semi-Centennial of Lafayette and the Centennial of the U.S. – 1875-1876
  Millennium 2000
  Northwest Territory 1937
Octoberfest (Lafayette)
Tributes
United States Bicentennial - 1976
United States Centennial - 1876
West Lafayette Centennial 1988
Whig Rally (1840)
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- **Cemeteries and Funerals:**
  - Funeral Homes, Undertakers, Crematoriums and Tombstones
  - General (not exclusive to Tippecanoe County)
  - Tippecanoe County General
  - Tippecanoe County: (Alphabetical By Twp. & Cemetery Name)

  **Fairfield Township Cemeteries** (*has folder*)
  - Davies-Higman
  - Father Hamilton
  - *Greenbush (Also Lafayette Burial Ground) (3 Folders)*
  - Isley
  - *Rest Haven*
  - *Sons of Abraham/ Temple Israel*
  - *Springvale (3 Folders)*
  - *St Boniface*
  - *St Joseph*
  - St Mary’s

  **Jackson Township Cemeteries** – (* has folder*)
  - *Pin Hook*
  - Shelby
  - *Sugar Grove*
  - *Wheeler Grove*

  **Lauramie Township Cemeteries**– (* has folder*)
  - Child Burial
  - Clark’s Hill
  - *Concord*
  - Conroe Church
  - Cosby
  - Fairview
  - Gapen-Barcus
  - Horney
  - *Johnson*
  - Knight
  - Monroe
  - Old Union
  - Pioneer
*Cemeteries and Funerals: Continued:

Perry Township Cemeteries—(* has folder)
Bethel
Bogans
Cedar Bluff
Cleaver
Foster
Hershey
Lesley
Mikesell
Oxford
Swank
Ulrey
Whistler
*Zion

Randolph Township Cemeteries—(* has folder)
*Dieterle Farm
*Elmwood
*House
McCay
*Mintonye
*Romney
* Shoemaker (Witgus)

Sheffield Township Cemeteries—(* has folder)
Baker
Bates
Boggs
Boother
Bradley
Bush
*Dayton
Holladay
Leaming Farm
McDole
New Castle
Newcomer
Wyandotte

Shelby Township Cemeteries– (* has folder)
  Ade
  Asbury
  Dawson
  Montmorenci
  O’Leary
  Shambaugh
  Spencer
  • CEMETERIES AND FUNERALS CONTINUED:

  Tippecanoe Township Cemeteries– (* has folder)
    Ash Grove
    *Battleground
    Burnett’s Creek
    Deardorff
    Harrisonville
    Hog Point
    Hurst
    Laurel Hill
    Liberty Chapel
    Old Radical
    *Pierce (West Union Burying Ground)
    Pretty Prairie
    Stevens-Barnhart

  Union Township Cemeteries– (* has folder)
    Baer
    Canal
    Durkee
    Farmers Institute
    First Mintonye
    Hickory Grove

  Wabash Township Cemeteries– (* has folder)
    *Burton
    Driscoll
    *Grandview (1 book, 2 book, 3 book)
    *Hebron
    McCormick
    Purdue
    Ross
    *Sand Ridge
    Soldiers Home
    Tippecanoe Memorial Gardens
Washington Township Cemeteries– (* has folder)
*Amercis
*Colburn Lutheran
*Colburn United Brethren
*Cunningham E. U. B.
Eckart
*Hollywood
*North Union
*Tea (also called Kite or Runkle)

*CEMETERIES AND FUNERALS CONTINUED:

Wayne Township Cemeteries– (* has folder)
Gay Farm
*Granville
*Helm (Morgan)
*Marks
Moyer
*Sherry
*West Point (6 folders)

Wea Township Cemeteries– (* has folder)
*Cochran
*Conarroe
*Feerer-Black
*Fink
*Kenny
*Kyle

Wea Township Cemeteries (* has folder)
*Long (Earl)
McCabe
*O’Neall
*Provault
*Shumaker
*Sickler
*Spring Grove
*Wildcat
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*CENSORSHIP:
General
Census statistics, Tippecanoe Co: See counties: Tippecanoe General

Children: (See also Crime and Law: Child Abuse)
  General
  Child Care
  Orphan Train

Cholera: See Medicine: Diseases - Cholera

Circuses & carnivals:
  General

Cities & towns: (See also Counties and Townships)
  General
  Early Settlements – 1820-1850
  Battle Ground
  Buck Creek
  Clark’s Hill
  Ghost Towns (Tippecanoe County)
  Indianapolis
  Lafayette
    Economy (See also Economy: Local)
    History
    Human Interest
    Lafayette Illustrated Publication 1896
    Lafayette Pictures
    Lafayette-West Lafayette United / Greater Lafayette (and Purdue)
  New Harmony
  Shadeland
  Stockwell
  Vincennes
  West Lafayette

Citizenship and naturalization

Civil defense: (See also Aviation: Cairo Skywatch)
  General
  Security

Civil rights:
  General (Including Black and LBGTQ)
  Committee on Human Rights in Soviet Union
  Women
    General
    International Women’s Year
    Women’s Rights
  Journal and Courier Articles – Indexed and Boxed
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**COUNTIES & TOWNSHIPS:** (* has folder)

*General

Indiana Territory

Indiana Counties:

- Adams
- Allen
- Bartholomew
- Benton
- Blackford
- Boone
- Brown
- Carroll
- Cass
- Clark
- Clay
- Clinton
- Crawford
- Davies
- Dearborn
- Decatur
- DeKalb
- Delaware
- Dubois
- Elkhart
- Fayette
- Floyd
- Fountain
- Franklin
- Fulton

*Jasper
* Jay
* Jefferson
* Jennings
* Johnson
* Knox

*Kosciusko
* Lagrange
* Lake
* Laporte
* Lawrence
* Madison
* Marion
* Marshall
* Martin
* Miami
* Monroe
* Montgomery
* Morgan
* Newton
* Noble

*Ohio
* Orange
* Owen
* Parke
* Perry

*Spencer
* Starke
* Steuben
* Sullivan
* Switzerland
* Tippecanoe
  * General

*Hall of Fame
* Tippecanoe Trivia
* Fairfield Twp.
* Jackson Twp.
* Lauramie Twp. (2folders)
* Perry Twp.
* Randolph Twp.
* Sheffield Twp.
* Shelby Twp.
* Tippecanoe Twp.
* Union Twp.
* Wabash Twp.
* Washington Twp.
* Wayne Twp.
* Wea Twp.

*Tipton
* Union
* Vanderbaugh
* Vermillion
* Vigo
*Gibson*  
*Grant*  
*Green*  
*Hamilton*  
*Hancock*  
*Harrison*  
*Hendricks*  
*Henry*  
*Howard*  
*Huntington*  
*Jackson*  

*Pike*  
*Porter*  
*Posey*  
*Pulaski*  
*Putman*  
*Randolph*  
*Ripley*  
*Ripley*  
*St. Joseph*  
*Scott*  
*Shelby*  

*Wabash*  
*Warren -*  
*Warrick*  
*Washington*  
*Wayne*  
*Wells*  
*White*  
*Whitley*
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- **Courthouse:**  See **Public Property**

- **Crafts:**  See **Household Crafts**

- **Crime & Law:**
  
  General  
  Attorneys & Judges  
  Body-Snatching  
  Child Abuse  
  Courts:
    
    Tippecanoe Co.  
    Tippecanoe Co. Superior Court  
  Drugs  
  Hanging - Lafayette  
  Horse Thief Detective Association  
  Jails and Juvenile Facilities  
  Tippecanoe Co.  
  Police Department  
  Pornography  
  Prohibition  
  Prostitution

- **Economy:**  (See also **Cities & Towns:** Lafayette - Economy)
  
  Local

- **Education:**
  
  Chautauqua  
  Ivy Tech (Indiana Vocational Technical College)  
  Purdue University:
    
    General  
    Alumni  
    Athletics
Bleacher Crash 1947
Buildings
Buildings: Residence Halls
Commencements
Cooperative Extension Service
Curriculum
Exponent
Fratemities & Sororities
Golf Course
History & Traditions
Horticulture Park
Libraries
Musical Organizations
Organizations
People

**Education Continued:** Purdue University

Programs:
- General
- Patents & Sponsored
  - Student Productions
- Purdue Research Foundation
- Radio & Television
- Retirees
- Student Unrest
- Technology
- Veterinary Medicine
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**Education Continued:**

Schools

General

Tippecanoe County:
- General (2 folders)
- Consolidation & Relocation
- Early Years
- GLASS (Greater Lafayette Area Special Services)
- Home Study

Tippecanoe County - Fairfield Twp. – Lafayette
- General (3 folders)
- Business College
- County Seminary (early high school)
- Lafayette Adult Reading Academy (LARA)
- Lafayette Industrial School & Free Kindergarten
- Lafayette Collegiate Institute
- Lafayette Conservatory of Music
- New Community
- New Life Bible College
- Tippecanoe Seminary (See Tippecanoe Co.-Seminary)
Lafayette School Corporation - Early (Now closed)
  Centennial
  Columbian
  Crouch
  Durgan
  Ford
  Highland
  Lafayette High School 1889-1912
  Lincoln
  Linnwood
  Longlois
  Oakland Elementary
  Tippecanoe School
  Washington Lafayette/ Jenks

**EDUCATION CONTINUED: Schools**

Lafayette School Corp. (Current as of 2022)
  Amelia Earhart
  Edgelea
  Glen Acres
  Jefferson High School (2 folders)
  Miami
  Miller
  Murdock
  Oakland Academy
  Oakland Elementary (1975)
  Sunnyside Junior High
  Tecumseh Junior High
  Vinton

Lafayette Parochial
  General
  Baptist
  Catholic
  Central Catholic (CC)
  Christian
  Lutheran
  Seven Day Adventist

Tippecanoe County School Corporation (Current as of 2022) TSC
  Battle Ground Elementary and Middle
  Burnett Creek Elementary
  Dayton Elementary
  East Tipp Middle
  Elston Community Education Center (adult ed.)
  Greater Lafayette Career Academy
  Harrison High School 1970
  Hershey Elementary
James Cole Elementary
Klondike Elementary and Middle
Mayflower Mill Elementary
McCutcheon High School
Mintonye Elementary
Southwestern Middle
Wainwright Middle
Wea Ridge Elementary
Wea Ridge Middle
Woodland Elementary
Wyandotte Elementary

**EDUCATION CONTINUED: Schools**

Tippecanoe County – Townships Schools
Jackson Township:
   General
Lauramie Township:
   General
   Clark’s Hill
   Stockwell Collegiate Institute
Perry Township:
   General
   Monitor
Randolph Township:
   General
Sheffield Township:
   General
   Dayton
   Teacher’s Institute
Shelby Township:
   General
   Montmorenci
Tippecanoe Township:
   General
   Battle Ground Grads
   Battle Ground Institute
Union Township:
   General
   Mintonye
   Shadeland
   Southwestern
Wabash Township:
   General
Washington Township:
General
Buck Creek
Wayne Township:
General
West Point
Wea Township:
General
West Lafayette School Corporation
General (includes Wabash Valley Educational Service Center)
West Lafayette High School
West Lafayette Elementary (Burtsfield, Cumberland, Happy Hollow, Morris, Morton)

• **ELECTIONS:**
  General

• **ELECTRICITY:**
  General

• **EMERGENCY CREWS (EMS):** See **MEDICINE**

• **ENERGY:**
  General

• **ETHNIC GROUPS:**
  General Local:
  African American
  Dutch
  Dutch Letters
  German
  Irish
  Jewish
  Scandinavian
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• **EXPLORATION:**
  General
  Lewis & Clark
  Voyageurs: See **FORTS**: Fort Ouiatenon

• **FAIRS:**
  General
  State (Lafayette – 2nd State Fair)
  Tippecanoe County
  World’s Fairs

• **FEAST OF THE HUNTERS’ MOON:** See **FORTS**: Fort Ouiatenon

• **FERRIES:**
  General

• **FIREARMS:**
General
Powder Horns
Springfield Muskets
Tippecanoe Battle Rifle

- **FIRES:** (See also **PUBLIC SERVICES** – Fire Department)
  General
  Lafayette

- **FLAGS:** (See **SYMBOLS**)

- **FLOODS:**
  General (Including 2003))
  1913

- **FOLKLORE & LEGENDS:**
  General
  Indiana
  Tippecanoe County
  Witches: See **FOLKLORE & LEGENDS:** General

- **FORTS:**
  General
  Fort Adams
  Fort Dearborn (Chicago)
  Fort de Chartres (Prairie du Rocher, IL.)
  Fort Harrison (historic near Terre Haute; modern at Indiana polis, IN)
  Fort Knox II (Vincennes, IN)
  Fort Mackinac
  Fort Michilimackinac
  Fort Niagara (Youngstown, NY)
  Fort Ouiatenon: (Lafayette, IN)
    General
    Artifacts
    Blacksmiths
    **Blockhouse Construction**
    Blockhouse Dedication
    Croix de Guerre
    Feast of the Hunter’s Moon Costumes
    Feast of the Hunter’s Moon – 1979
    Feast of the Hunter’s Moon -1980 to1989
    Feast of the Hunter’s - 1990 to 1999
    Feast of the Hunter’s – 2000 to Present
    French Documents
    Fur Trade (includes Indian Silver)
    Habitants
    Herb Garden
    Manuscripts
    Maps
    Publications
    Research
Voyageurs
Fort Pitt
Fort Vincennes
Fort Washington (Cincinnati)
Fort Wayne (Miami)
Fortress of Louisbourg
Forts (Illinois Country)

• **Funeral Homes and Crematoriums:** See **Cemeteries**

• **Gambling:**
  Hoosier Lottery (Bingo & Illegal Gambling)

• **Games**
  General

• **Gardens:** See **Household Crafts:** Gardening

• **Genealogical Research**
  General

• **Ghost Towns:** See **Cities and Towns:** Ghost towns

• **Government:**
  General (includes census, jobless rates)
  Career Development
  FEMA/TEMA (Federal & Tippecanoe Co. Emergency Management Agencies)
  Indiana (Constitution)
  Indiana Area IV Agency on Aging: (See also **Aging**)
  Indiana General Assembly
  Indiana Governors’ biographies
  Lafayette
  Lafayette City Council
  Lafayette Community Development
  Tippecanoe County (Commissioners)
  Tippecanoe County Assessment Taxes
  Tippecanoe County Health Department
  Welfare
  West Lafayette
  West Lafayette Urban Planning
• GUNS: See FIREARMS

---
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• HANDICAPPED: See MINORITIES: Handicapped

• HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
  General

• HEALTH: See MEDICINE

• HISTORICAL CHRONOLOGY
  General

• HISTORY
  General
  Chronology
  Historic Sites Tippecanoe County –includes Historical Markers
  History Progress 2000
  Indiana
  Settlement
    General
    Northwest Territory
    Old Lafayette
    Tippecanoe County (by date)
    1851-1900
    1901-1925
    1926 to present

Statistics
  General
• **HOBBIES**

• **HOMELESS SHELTERS:** See **MEDICINE:** Mental Health  (See also **ORGANIZATIONS:** General)

• **HOSPITALS:** See **MEDICINE**

• **HOTELS, INNS, & TAVERNS:** (includes bars)
  General  (see 1858 City directory & 1866 map)
  Bramble House
  Capitol Hotel
  Fowler Hotel
  Junction House
  Lahr House
  Local
  Mudlavia
  St Nicolas Hotel

• **HOUSEHOLD CRAFTS:**
  General
  Baskets  Gourds in Pioneer Use
  Beadwork  Housekeeping
  Buttons  Lace
  Candlemaking  Needlework
  Cooking  Paper Cutting
  Coverlets  Quill Pens
  Dolls  Spinning and Dyeing
  Gardening
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• **HOUSEHOLD GOODS:**
  General
  Appliances  Glass (Glass Jars)
  Ceramics  Iron & Tin Ware
  Clockmakers  Jade
  Clothing  Lamps
  Dinnerware  Mantels (Hearth)
  Fans  Shades
  Foot Stoves  Spoons
  Furniture
  Glass (Greentown)

• **HOUSES:** (See also **ARCHITECTURE – PRESERVATION**)  
  Lafayette:
General (2 Folders)
Apartments and Condos
James Ball/MacDonald Agency

Alphabetical Streets
A-B
C-D
E-J
K-M
N-R
S
T-Z

Numbered Streets
2-6
7-8
9-12
13-31

Log (includes Indian traders)
Lustron Homes
Mobile Homes

Residential Areas / Neighborhoods (See also ARCHITECTURE-PRESERVATION:)
  Columbian Park Neighborhood.) (See also ARCHITECTURE-PRESERVATION:)
  Ninth Street Hill) (See also ARCHITECTURE-PRESERVATION:
  Wallace Triangle)
  Columbian Park
  Jesco Hills
  9th Street Hill
  Wallace Triangle

Retirement Homes: General
  (See also INSTITUTIONS: Tipp Co Group Homes - Indiana Veteran’s Home)
  Westminster Village

TCHA Preservation Awards
Tippecanoe County:
  Mabel Baker 1950 Articles
  Individual Townships
    Fairfield Twp.
    Jackson Twp.
    Lauramie Twp.
    Perry Twp.
    Randolph Twp.
    Sheffield Twp. including Baker Yost House
    Shelby Twp.
    Tippecanoe Twp.
    Union Twp.
    Wabash Twp.
    Wabash Twp. – Piercestead
    Washington Twp.
    Wayne Twp.
    Wea Twp.

Tours
  West Lafayette – City (includes Samara by Frank Lloyd Wright)
• **HUNTING & TRAPPING:**
  General
  Conservation organizations

• **INDIANS:**
  General
  Art
  Artifacts
  Bibliography
  Burial Grounds
  Crafts
  Cultural Areas: General (2 folders)
  Northeast
  Woodlands:
    Miami
    Miami Prints
    Potawatomi
    Huron Tribe
    Trail of Death Commemoration 1988
    Trail of Death Commemoration 1998 to present
    Pow-Wows
    Shawnee
  Dances
  Dwellings
  Food
  Government Administration
  Land Claims
  Language
  Leaders
  Legends, lore & myths
  Music
  Prehistory:
    Woodlands
    Woodlands: Angel Mounds
    Woodland: Roots - Our Country’s First Inhabitants
  Religion
    General
    Story Stick – Sacred Slab
  Settlements:
    General
    Keth-Tippecanunck
    Prophet’s Town
  Social Life & Customs
  Traders
  Trails
  Travel
  Treaties
  U.S. Indian Affairs
  Wars
• **INSTITUTIONS:**
  General
  Indiana Veteran’s Home (State Soldier’s Home)
  Commandant’s Home
  Lawrie Library
  Lafayette - St. Joseph Orphanage

  Tippecanoe County: General
  Cary Home (See also ORGANIZATIONS: Boy Scouts (Cary Camp)
  Children’s Home
  Children’s Home monograph 1887-1916
  Group Homes, Inc.
  Hospitals: See MEDICINE
  Poor Farm/Asylum
  Pythian Home

• **INSURANCE:** See BUSINESSES

• **INVENTIONS:**
  General

• **JAIL:** See CRIME & LAW

• **JEWISH FAITH:** See RELIGIONS - Jewish Faith

• **LABOR:**
  General

• **LAFAYETTE URBAN MINISTRY:** See RELIGIONS: ORGANIZATIONS

• **LIBRARIES:**
  Lafayette:
  McClure’s Workingman’s Institute
  Wells Library
  TCHA Resource Center – Alameda McCollough Research Library
  Tippecanoe County Public Library
  West Lafayette Public Library

• **LIFE:**
  Customs
  Homosexuality: See CIVIL RIGHTS
  Style
  Style: “Do You Remember?”

• **LITERATURE:**
  General
• **LOTTERY:** See **GAMBLING**

• **LUMBERING:** See **BUSINESSES:** Lumber

• **MAPS:**
  - General
  - Tippecanoe County

• **MEDICINE/MEDICAL**
  - General
  - Clinics:
    - Arnett Clinic
    - Community Health Clinic
    - Unity
    - Woman’s Clinic
  - Dentists
  - Diseases:
    - General
    - AIDS
    - Cholera
    - COVID

Doctors and Nurses of Indiana
Doctors and Nurses of Tippecanoe County
Drugs: See **CRIME AND LAW:** Drugs
Druggists: See **BUSINESSES** - Druggists
Emergency Crews: Ambulances and first responders, EMS

• **HOSPITALS:**
  - General
  - Arnett / Clarian / IU (Indiana University)
  - Charter Hospital
  - Home Hospital
  - St. Elizabeth Hospital & St. Elizabeth Central (includes St.E. School of Nursing)
  - St. Elizabeth East (Franciscan)
  - St. Elizabeth – Patients 1876-1896
  - Wabash Valley Sanitarium & Mental Health Center
  - William Ross Sanitorium /TB Association/Ross Annex
  - Mental Health
    - General, Mental Health Association
    - Valley Oaks Health
  - Nursing Homes
  - Ophthalmologists / Optometrists / Opticians
  - Public Health
    - Veterinary
  - Visiting Nurse
• **MIGRATION:**
  General
  Gold Rush 1849

• **MILITARY:**
  General
  Indiana Memorial Shrines
  Lafayette Army Reserves
  Veterans
  General
  Indiana Veteran’s Home: See **INSTITUTIONS**: Indiana Veteran’s Home

• **MINING:**
  General
  Sater Copper Company

• **MINORITIES:** (See also CIVIL RIGHTS)
  General (Holocaust, homeless, immigrants, gypsies)
  African American
  Asian
  Handicapped Physically Disabled:
  Handicapped -Wabash Center
  Hispanic

• **MORTICIANS:** See CEMETERIES AND FUNERALS: Funeral Homes and Crematoriums

• **MOVIES:**
  Indiana 1916
  Performers
  Theaters - General

• **MUSEUMS:** See ORGANIZATIONS: Museums- local

• **NATURALIZATIONS:** See CITIZENSHIP

• **NATURAL SCIENCE:**
  General
  Artesian Wells (Lafayette)
  Earthquakes
  Flora & Fauna
  Fossils
  Gardens
  Geology:
    Battle Ground Marsh
    Land Formations
  Glacial History of Tippecanoe County
  Prairie
  Seasons
  Springs: (Clayroot or Big Springs)
  Trees
• **NEIGHBORHOODS**: See **HOUSES** – Residential Areas

• **NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLISHING**
  
  General
  
  Dayton
  
  Lafayette:
  
  Advertising
  Early Years
  Journal & Courier
  
  Tippecanoe County

---
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• **ORGANIZATIONS**: (See also **HOUSES**); (**RELIGIONS**: General: Organization), (**VOLUNTEERS**)
  
  General: (2 folders); (Hoosier Burn Camp; NCHS- North Central Health Services, Greater Lafayette Community Foundation) (Possible addition might be Jenks Rest Senior Center)

  4-H
  Boys’ Club
  Boy Scouts
  Breakfast Optimist Club
  Chamber of Commerce
  Citizen’s Historical Association
  Community Chest
  Community House
  Crisis Center
  Cultural/General
  DAR: Daughters of the American Revolution
  Downtown Business Center
  Duncan Hall
  Eagles
  Elks
  Fowler House: See Tipp Co Historical Museum
  Fraternal Order/General
  Friends of Downtown
  GAR (Grand Old Army) Posts
  Girl Scouts
  Greater Lafayette Convention & Visitor’s Bureau
  Greater Lafayette Progress Inc.
  Greater Lafayette Volunteer Bureau
  Habitat for Humanity
  Hanna Center
  Historic Five Points Fire Station: See **ORGANIZATIONS**: Museums-Local
  Home Economics Club (2 folders)
  Humane Society, Tippecanoe County (Almost Home)
  Indiana Historical Society
  JH Rathbone Museum: See Knights of Pythias and JH Rathbone Museum
  Junior Achievement
  Knights of Columbus
  Knights of Pythias and JH Rathbone Museum
Ku Klux Klan
Lafayette Club
Lafayette Convention & Visitors Center
Lafayette Museum of Art / Art Museum of Greater Lafayette
Lafayette Progress Inc.
Lafayette Volunteer Bureau (See also VOLUNTEERS)
Lafayette Women’s Bowling League
Leadership Lafayette
League of Women Voters
Lincoln Community Center
Masonic Fraternal Order
Museums – Local – General (includes Imagination Station, Red Crown, etc.)
Noon Optimists
Odd Fellows
Patriotic (general)
Planned Parenthood
Political
Professional (Rotary)
Red Cross
Rotary See Professional
Salvation Army
SAR: Sons of the American Revolution
Service Clubs
Social Services and Family Services (includes CASA, LTHC, Trinity, Food Finders, etc.)
South Side Community Center
Tippecanoe Arts Federation
TCHA (Tippecanoe County Historical Association)
    Battlefield Historical Corporation
    Battlefield Museum
    General (2 folders)
    Tippecanoe Co. Historical Association
Tippecanoe County Historical Museum - General / Moses Fowler House
United Way
Wabash Valley Gem & Mineral Society
Women: General
Women’s Groups
    Altrusa
    Lafayette Business & Professional Club
    Monday Club
    P.E.O Sisterhood
    Pickwick Club
    Tippecanoe County Federation of Clubs
    Tourist Club
    Wea Plains Wednesday Club

YMCA
YMCA: Camp Tecumseh
YWCA (includes Strawberry Fest)
• **PARKING LOTS & GARAGES:** See BUSINESSES

• **WABASH AND RECREATION:**

  General
  Indiana State Parks & Historical Sites: General
  Prophetstown
  Museums at Prophetstown
  Sugar Creek (proposed)

  Parks:
  Lafayette:
    General
    Columbian Park:
      Loeb Stadium
      Tropicanoe Cove
      Zoo
    German National Park
    Linear Park
    Mary Park
    Murdock Park
    Summit Park
    Triangle Park

  Tippecanoe County:
    General
    Amphitheatre
Battle of Tippecanoe Drama
Business
Newspaper
Fort Ouiatenon
Ross Hills
Tecumseh Trail
Tippecanoe Battlefield
Wabash Heritage Trail
Wildcat Creek
Wolf Park
West Lafayette: General (includes Happy Hollow)
Celery Bog

- **PEOPLE:** See **VOLUNTEERS**  
  See also **FAMILY VERTICAL FILE CABINETS**

- **PERFORMING ARTS:** See **ARTS**

- **PHOTOGRAPHY:**
  Photo Preservation

- **PLACE NAMES** (for Street Names see: **ROADS, STREETS & HIGHWAYS**)
  General

---
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- **POLITICS:**
  Political Campaigns
  1840 (two folders)
  1890 – Eyewitness
  Nativity
  Political Parties
  Politicians
  Presidential Visits

- **POSTAL SYSTEM:**
  General
  Lafayette
  Old Post Office, 1931
  Tippecanoe County

- **PRESERVATION:** See **ARCHITECTURE-PRESERVATION**

- **PRIVIES:** See **ARCHITECTURE**

- **PUBLIC PROPERTY:**
  General
  Courthouses - General
Lafayette City Hall
Lafayette Renewal Plan
Tippecanoe County:
   Courthouse
   Courthouse Restoration
   Fairgrounds

**PUBLIC SERVICES:**
   Fire Department (includes City and Volunteer, Lafayette and West Lafayette)
   Police Department: (See also CRIME & LAW)
   Sanitation
      General
      Landfill
      Trash Transfer

**PUBLIC UTILITIES:**
   General (includes TIPMONT)
   Lafayette & West Lafayette (including Tipp Co.) Water and Sewage Treatment

**PUBLISHING:** See NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLISHING
• **Radio & Television:**
  Purdue University Experimental TV System
  Radio
  Television

• **Railroads:** (See Also **Transportation**)
  General
  Accidents
    Dead man’s Curve Wreck
  AMTRAK
  Indiana
  Lafayette:
    Belt Line
    Big Four Depot
    Monon
    Relocation
    Wabash Depot
  Linden Museum
  Norfolk and Southern
  Tippecanoe County:
    General
    Early

• **Re-enactors:** See **Wars**: Re-enactors (See also **Exploration**: Lewis and Clark)

• **Religions:**
  General
  Organizations:
    Indiana Sunday-School Association
    Lafayette Urban Ministry (LUM) & Jubilee Christmas
  Baha’i Faith
  Christianity Faith
  Churches:
    General
    Lafayette
    Community Church – Prof. Latta
    Speech of Robert Ingersol 1878

  Denominations:
    Adventist: Seventh Day Adventist

    Amish
    Baptist:
      General
      Calvary Baptist
      Capilla Bautista Esperanza
      Colburn Road Baptist
      Creasy Lane Baptist
      East Tippecanoe Baptist
      Elston Heights Baptist
Fairview Baptist

- **RELIGIONS: CONTINUED -Baptist**
  - Faith Baptist (Faith Church after 2011)
  - First Baptist
  - First Southern Baptist
  - Greenbush Street Baptist (Cornerstone)
  - Hebron (Grand Prairie Baptist)
  - Kossuth Street Baptist
  - Lafayette Baptist Temple
  - Lighthouse Baptist
  - Montmorenci Baptist
  - Moore’s Chapel Baptist
  - New Faith United Missionary
  - Old Lauramie Missionary Baptist
  - Otterbein Baptist
  - Second Baptist
  - University Baptist
  - Victory Baptist Church
  - West Lafayette Baptist (See: Federated Church)
  - West Point Baptist
  - Word of Life

Brethren:
  - Church of the Brethren
  - German Baptist Brethren

Catholic:
  - General (includes Sisters of Providence; Sister Adorers, etc.)
  - Blessed Sacrament
  - Diocese of Lafayette, Indiana
  - St. Ann’s
  - St. Boniface
  - St. Lawrence
  - St. Mary & Martha’s
  - St. Mary’s
  - St. Thomas Aquinas
  - Sisters of St. France

Christian:
  - Battle Ground Christian
  - Brady Lane Church of Christ
  - Clark’s Hill Christian
  - Dayspring Christian Ministry (Charismatic)
  - Elmwood Church of Christ
  - First Christian
  - Linwood Church of Christ
  - Pleasant Grove Christian
  - Stockwell Christian
  - West Lafayette Christian
  - Wildcat Christian
Victory Christian Center

• RELIGIONS: CONTINUED

Christian Science:
   Church of Christ Scientist

Church of God:
   Battle Ground Church of God
   First Church of God
   Lafayette Church of God
   Sherman Temple Church of God in Christ

Congregational: United Church of Christ

Episcopal
   Grace Episcopal
   St. John’s Protestant Episcopal

Evangelical:
   St John’s Protestant Episcopal

Evangelical & Reformed (See United Church of Christ)

Federated:
   Federated Church of West Lafayette

Gospel:
   Four Square Gospel
   Lafayette Gospel Center
   Wabash Gospel Tabernacle

Islam: See Muslim

Jehovah’s Witnesses

Latter Day Saints (Mormons):
   Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints

Lutheran:
   General
   Bethel Evangelical Lutheran
   Chizem Chapel Lutheran
   Evangelical Covenant Church of America
   Faith Lutheran
   Good Shepard Lutheran
   Holy Trinity English Lutheran
• **RELIGIONS: CONTINUED**

  Our Savior
  Prince of Peace Lutheran
  Redeemer Lutheran (Missouri Synod)
  St. James Lutheran (Missouri Synod)
  St. James Lutheran (Baptism Records)
  St. Paul’s Lutheran
  University Lutheran (Missouri Synod)
  Weidner Institute (school at Colburn and Mulberry)
  Zion Evangelical Lutheran

  Mennonite:
  General
  Lafayette Evangelical Mennonite

---
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• **RELIGIONS: CONTINUED**

  Methodist:
  General
  Barcus Chapel
  Battle Ground Campgrounds
  Battle Ground Campgrounds – Chapel
  Battle Ground Methodist – Builders Class and Young People Class
  Battle Ground Methodist Church
  Bethel A.M.E
  Brown Street Methodist
  Buck Creek Methodist
  Cairo Methodist
  Christ United Methodist
  Clark’s Hill Methodist
  Colburn Methodist
  Congress Street United Methodist
  Dayton First Methodist (United)
  Episcopal Eastern Charge and Western Charge
  Extinct Churches
  First Methodist, West Lafayette
  Free Methodist
  Grace United Methodist
  Heritage United Methodist
  Jackson Heights Methodist
  Little Pine Methodist
  Mintonye Methodist
  Montmorenci United Methodist
  Mount Zion United Methodist
  North Union Methodist
  Otterbein Methodist
RELIgIONS: CONTINUED

Pretty Prairie Church
Prairie Chapel Class – Jackson Township
Romney Methodist
St. Andrew United Methodist

St. Paul’s Methodist
Salem Chapel Methodist
Sand Ridge (Mount Pleasant) Methodist
Shadeland Methodist
Shawnee Mound Methodist
Stidham Memorial Methodist
Stockwell Methodist
Trinity United Methodist
Washington Township Methodist
Waymire Methodist
Wea Plains Methodist
Weaver Chapel United Methodist
Wesley Chapel – Shelby Township
Wesley Foundation
West Point United Methodist
Yorktown Swedish Methodist

Missions:
Crusaders Church
Lafayette City Mission
Star of Hope Mission

Nazarene

Orthodox: St. Alexis

Pentecostal Assemblies:
Apostolic Tabernacle Church
Assembly of God
Christ Memorial
Faith Assembly
Lafayette Christian Assembly
Lafayette Pentecostal
Miracle Bethel Pentecostal
Pentecostal Church of God
Pilgrim Holiness

Presbyterian:
General
Bethany Presbyterian
Central Presbyterian
Covenant Presbyterian
Dayton Presbyterian (Dayton Memorial)
Elston Presbyterian
Faith Presbyterian
First Presbyterian
Hope Chapel
Oxford Presbyterian
Reformed Presbyterian of North America
Romney Presbyterian
Second Presbyterian

**RELIGIONS: Continued - Presbyterian**

Spring Presbyterian
University Presbyterian
Presbyterian Miscellaneous

**Quaker:**

General
Farmer’s Institute
Flint Creek Meeting 1828
Lafayette & West Lafayette Friends Meeting
Sugar River Monthly meeting
Wea Plains Church (new 2018)

**Reformed:**

Christian Reformed (Holland)
Community Reformed (Holland)
First Reformed (Holland)
Immanuel United Church of Christ
Salem Reformed (See United Church of Christ)
Wayside Chapel

**Shakers**

**Unitarian / Universalist (consolidated 1961)**

**United Brethren**

General
Concord E.U.B.
Crestview E.U.B.
Grace E.U.B.
Liberty Chapel E.U.B.
Monroe E.U.B.
Otterbein E.U.B. – Wea Township
Rev. Shambaugh Manuscript
St. Andrew E.U.B. (See: Methodist)
Weaver Chapel E.U.B. (See: Methodist)
Zion/Gideon E.U.B. – Perry Township

**United Church of Christ**

Immanuel United Church of Christ

**Universalist:** See Unitarian

**University Church – Merged Congregations**
Victory Christian Center. See Christian

Wesleyan
    Oakland Hill Wesleyan
    Southside Wesleyan
    Wesleyan Church

**RELIGIONS: Continued**

Jewish Faith
    Miscellaneous
    Temple of Israel (Ahavis Achim)
    Hillel Foundation
    Sons of Abraham

Muslim Faith
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**• RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES:** See INSTITUTIONS

**• RIVERS & WATERWAYS:**
    General
    Ditches
    Durkee’s Run
    Hadley Lake
    Lafayette Lake, Wildcat Reservoir
    Pearl River
    Teays River
    Wabash River
    Wabash River Parkway Commission
    Wildcat Creek – proposed reservoir

**• ROADS, STREETS & HIGHWAYS:**
    General (and traffic)
    Heartland Corridor
    Indiana (National Road)
    Lafayette
        State Road Crossing Sketch (by David Ross)
    Tippecanoe County
        General
        Bicyclist’s Map
        Kemmer Study
        Names
        Plank Roads
    West Lafayette

**Drawer 18**

**• SCHOOLS:** See EDUCATION
• SCULPTURE: See ART

• SECURITY See CIVIL DEFENSE

• SETTLEMENT: See HISTORY

• SMOKING: Ordinances concerning

• SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCIES: See ORGANIZATIONS

• SOLDIERS HOME: See INSTITUTIONS

• SPORTS: (See Also EDUCATION under individual schools)
  General
  Baseball
  Red Sox and other teams
  Basketball Stories
  Indoor
  Outdoor

• STATES: General
  DAR States
  Ohio
  Kentucky/ Tennessee
  Pennsylvania
  Rhode Island
  Vermont
  Virginia/ West Virginia
  Delaware
  Georgia
  Illinois
  Indiana
  Kentucky/Tennessee
  Maryland
  Massachusetts
  Michigan
  New Hampshire
  New Jersey
  New York
  North & South Carolina
  Ohio
  Pennsylvania
  Rhode Island
  Virginia & West Virginia

• STREET FAIRS: See CELEBRATIONS

STREET RAILWAYS & INTERURBANS: See TRANSPORTATION, See
RAILROADS

• SUBDIVISIONS: See COUNTIES AND TOWNSHIPS

• SYMBOLS:
  General (includes flags, state tree & flower, Great Seal)

• TASTE OF TIPPECANOE: See CELEBRATIONS

• TAXES

---
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• TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH:
  General
  911 Emergency

• TEMPERANCE
  General

• TIME ZONES
  General

• TOBACCO See SMOKING, ORDINANCES CONCERNING

• TOOLS
  General

• TOWNS IN TIPPECANOE COUNTY: See COUNTIES AND TOWNSHIPS

• TRANSPORTATION:
  General
  Bus Company (includes GLCB and City Bus)
  Horse drawn
  Indiana Trails
  Lafayette: Steamboat
  Streets Railways & Interurban - General
    Local
  Tippecanoe County - General
    Early Descriptions
    Steamboats
  Vehicles General
    Automobiles (Early)
    Bicycles
    Bicycles – Hoosier Bikeway System
• **UNDERGROUND RAILROAD** See **Wars**: Civil War – Underground Railroad

• **Veterans** See **Military**

• **VITAL STATISTICS:** See **History – Statistics – Tippecanoe County**

• **VOLUNTEERS**
  General

---
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• **VOYAGEURS:** See **Forts**: Fort Ouiatenon

• **Wars**: (chronological)
  General
  Reenactors
  Revolutionary War:
  General
  General Braddock & Dunbar’s Camp
  Loyalists
  Soldiers buried in Tippecanoe County
  Battle of Tippecanoe 1811:
  General
  Bibliography
  Boundaries
  Harrison Trail
  Manuscripts: Published
  Unpublished: George Winter
  Maps
  Military Reports
  Military Units
  Monuments: See **Parks** – Tippecanoe Battlefield
  Prophet’s Rock
  William Henry Harrison (micro folder)
  War of 1812:
  General
  British Military Records
  Letters
  Hopkin’s Expedition: 1812
  General
Clippings
Correspondence
Manuscripts
Muster Roll
Spur’s Defeat
Black Hawk War 1832
General
Mexican War 1896-1848
General

• WARS: CONTINUED
Civil War: 1861-1865
General
Camp Tippecanoe
Centennial 1961
Civil War Aid Committee
Confederate Hospital
Confederate Soldiers Buried in Greenbush Cemetery
Grant’s Commission
Indiana
Personnel, Indiana Units
Colored
20th
32nd
10th
135th

Indiana Soldiers who died at Andersonville, GA & Local Burials
Kentucky
Letters (Civil War Surgeon)
Lincoln’s Death and Funeral Train: See Family File Cabinets
Money
Powder House
Tippecanoe County
Tippecanoe County Twp.
Underground Railroad (2 folders)
Spanish-American War 1898:
General
World War I:
General
Canteen Service
Red Cross Motor Corps
World War II:
General
Gold Star Boys
Home front
Men in Service
Korean War, 1950 - 1953
General
Vietnam War, 1961 - 1973
General
Drawer 21

- **WEATHER:**
  - General (2 folders)
  - Drought 1988
  - Hurricanes
  - Ice Storm 1991
  - Tornado – 1994
  - Tornadoes/Wind Storm

- **WOMEN:** Notable women of Tippecanoe County; See also FAMILY VERTICAL FILE CABINETS

- **WOMEN'S RIGHTS** (See CIVIL RIGHTS)

- **WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION (WPA):** See GOVERNMENT; see ARTS

- **WRITING:** See ARTS

- **ZONING:** See GOVERNMENT